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THREATENEDh

t-r.

Report of General Strike 
Among Coal Miners of 
Nova Scotia.

New Glasgow Report is 
to Effect that Strike 
will be Called as Result 
of Breaking of the 
Springhill Trouble.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Archbishop of Canter
bury will Perform Act
ual Ceremony of 
Crowning.

Princes of the Blood and 
Notables from all 
Lands will Witness the 
Imposing Ceremonial 
in Historic Abbey.

Schedule for Pay of Cen
sus Commissioners has 
been Announced.

One Cent per Name is 
the Fee for all Regular 
Work of Commission
ers, but Some will Re
ceive Special Fee.

♦
♦ A FRIf ADVERTISEMENT. ♦

♦ Through the kindness of the 4
♦ Telegraph, by meaba of an 4 
4 editorial entitled "The Hidden 4
♦ HnndL" and a large free ad- 4 
4 vcrtlaetnent on Ita local page, ▼ 
4 a little pamphlet Issued by a 4 
4 number of rltlaena opposed to 4 
4 commission, received much 4 
4 unlooked for publicity on Bat- 4 
4 urday. The demand to secure 4 
4 copies was lu con sequence 4 
4 greatly Increased. Readers 4 
4 round the case against commis- 4 
4 slon for 8t. John presented to 4 
4 them In short but convincing 4

QUEBEC MIN
Robert De Grace Met a Watery 

Grave In The St. Lawrence 
On Saturday Night—Body 
Has Been Found.

4 arguments. The weakness of 4 
4 the plan was explained and 4 
4 evidence of experts was sub- 4 
4 milled showing that the sys- 4 
4 lent la not. doing all that Is 4 
4 claimed for it In other cities. 4 
4 Finally the electors were urged 4 
4 not to take commission on 4 
4 faith. "If they can't show 4 
4 you," It concludes," refuse to 4 
4 vote for a, visionary scheme 4 
4 which assures nothing except 4 
4 absolute control by five men 4 
4 and this wo do not want In 4 
4 »!. John." Naturally these 4 
4 sentiments rousted the 
4 graph and Times to a 
4 bordering on frehay.
4 slon Is the last ho 
4 these organs 
4 trol of nffal 
4 Thelr^e

Quebec, April 16.—The first drown
ing accident of the season In this pa: ' 
occuiTed on last Saturday evening, 
when Robert Degrace, a native of 

rleton, Bale des Chaleurs, found a 
watery grave In the Louise Basin. 
The unfortunate young man, who was 
only 23 years old, was an o 
board the government atea 

moored lu the Inner

)
Special to The Standard.

New Glasgow. N. B., April 16.—* 
There is every reason to believe that 
within the next * week or ten days 
>radically every coal mine In Nova 
Scotia as well as u number of the 
most Important Industries will be j 
closed down.

The most serloee strike In the In* 
rial history of the province le 
afened as the direct result of the 

long standing dispute at Springhill. 
It appears that since the manage
ment of the mines there have been 
meeting with some success In their 
endeavors to break the strike, the 
miners who are still out have ap
pealed to the Vnlted Mine Workers 
of America, which association has 
been financing the strike, for assist
ance.

The reply has taken the form of a 
notice to all the V. M. W. lodges lit 
the province to declare a general 
strike unless the demands of the 
Springhill miners are granted and 
the local Union there recognised by 
the operators. It has been stated that 
this general strike Is to be ordered 
the twentieth of the present mon 
but there Is apparently a misunder
standing on the part of some of the 
men, and It may be that final orders 
will not be iseued for a month longer.

However the situation Is such that 
the business men of mining districts 
throughout the whole province regard 
It as moat serious. While there does 

.Viet aplAar to be any general deal*» 
to take the aide of the operators aS 
against the men. there la at the same 
time a distinct sentiment against the 
interfer'-nre of American agitators la 
Canadian Industries.

It is understood that the closing of 
the coal mines would result ill cessa
tion of work In several of the largest 
Industrial plants in the province.

Car
Ottawa. April 16—The table of rates
il elltiwnhi'P# for census commis- 

ers and enumerators, as approved 
by order In council on the 28th of 

. March, 1911, Is announced aa fob 
A log»!

oiler on 
tmer Prin- 
basin, and 

about 7 o'clock on Saturday evening 
left hie steamer to visit a friend on 
board of the steamer Canada, anchor
ed outside the croeewall. He waa go- 

ladder, which served as 
the wharf

London, April 18.—The multitudin
ous details connected with the Coron
ation of King George and Queen Mary, 
at Westminster Abbey, on June 22, 
have been practically settled. The 
Karl Marshal, the Duke of Norfolk, 
mid his advisers, have been fortunate 
In having the precedents of ao recent 
a year as 1902, when King Rdward - 
VII. was crowned, to guide them, but cRmee 
even at that the work has been moat (Cholic 
Intricate and laborious. Canterbury puts

The actual crowning of both the of the Coronatl 
King and the Queen will be perform- the oath kneelli 
ed by the Archbishop of Canterbury, his hand 
thus following ancient custom, only Kisses the Bo 
departed from In 1902, when the Arch- B|b|e covered 
blBho» or York crowned queen Alex- lloneo In I he 
a mira, because of the great age of Ion|< B|nee dial 
the then Archbishop of Canterbury. George will use 

The Archbishop of York will this University Presi 
time preach the Coronation sermon. br|dge still befl 
The great officers of state and ladles, olgns the oath, 
who are to assist, are already study
ing their parts and workmen are busy The Rell|lSua Ceremony.
arranging the Interior of the Abbey. . _ th. _,vl, rhaP>r,«r of the Mary, though first adopted at the coro-The ceremony wtll at least equal In _H wî.TihîaïoiS n*Uon of «ward Vl., and repeated at 
brilliancy nny pr.rlou.ly held lhir«. STJïïUta-ïi». ... „ .îkiî. «f IMttUsUee ot Cronw.il,éSSnS^îÿri lni" “Ç T°fer uun.b.r ihMwno ,w ttt^tjMbyÔjlJ'erMdjUnthough s nlJrU.MmSTSfVnlne tlOfl On T«X On PMrOl, 7000

mi Auto Drivers In London 
*" S» May Go Out.

ess.
boutTor correspondence with depart

ment and staff officers, personal stu
dies, Instruction ot enumerators, ex
amination and correction of enumera
tors' reports and accounts and mak
ing up returns for transmission to 
the minister of agriculture, according 
to ithe book of Instructions, the com 
mlssloner of each census district, In 
Yhkon excepted, will be entitled to 
payment at a rate of .one cent per 
name for each person enumerated in 
the population schedule.

ther duties and to cover 
expenses or travel and otherwise and 
nil other chargea of office. In the cen
sus districts where one commissioner 
Is appointed a special allowance will 
be given to each commissioner of such 
amount as Is set opposite the name of 
each district In addition to that rate 
Of cue cent per name, via:

N*7&; Charlotte. 126; Al
bert 98; Gloucester, 126: Kings, 93; 
St. John County. 125; St. John city. 
76:8unbury. 112; Queens, 112; York.

Tele- 4 
state 4 dustIng down the threCommis- 4 

of 4 fell over on the Ice 
...» .mw, river. Several 

a were thrown out to the drown- 
— W

-~«* a gangway betwe. 
Canada, when he 
and dropped Into the 

con- P[aBk

t >pe
to secure con- ♦ 

ira at City Hall. 4 
ampelgn two years ago 4 
forgotten. ♦

îrui.i.h?,00" sr a
to him the question to those used from before the 
I. The King takes quest to the time of James II., via.

at the altar, lays "Ood crown you with a crown of 
* Holy Gospel and!«lory and righteousness, that by the 
The original "Great ministry of this our benediction,
:h gold." still men- Ing a right faith and manifold 
m of ceremony has of works, you may obtain the crown 
Ipeared. and King of an everlasting kingdom by the gift 
Ue presented by the of Him whose kingdom endureth for- 
of Oxford and Cam- ever."

the altar the King His majesty Is handed ft Bible as 
"the moat valuable thing that thle 
world affords."ThU has been repeat
ed since the time ot William and 

the

^belief,

made an effort to seize
them, but be 
In hla fall, 
of the

was apparently Injured 
and he could not catch any 
His body was recovered 

r the

4
44444444444444 m. Ills body was 

about » o'clock thjs morning, nea 
Canada, hie face being cut In 
places.

hav-
fruitFur nil S

HE LONDON TAXI CIO 
DRIVERS MAY STRIKEFOR BIB JOBi on

th.Brunswick.
Car let ou,

F. H. Peters Appointed to Im
portant Position In The 
Dominion Irrigation Service
—ton Of a Soldier.

IN.
Nova Beetle.

impolis, 126; Antlgoulsh. 126;
Cape Breton North, 98; Victoria, 93;
Cape Breton South, 126; Colchester,
if it'/siMw - -
Kings, 126; Lunenburg. 126; Plctoti.
126; Richmond, 100; Shelburne, 181; 
Queens 181.

Prince Edward Island.
Kings, 126; Prince. 126; Queens 125.
In th* following census districts two 

111 be appointed, each 
entitled to payment 

e of one cent per name for 
of the district to be agreed 

upon assigned to him for dir* < turn 
and revision of the work and In ad- 

on each will receive a special a!- 
of1 such amount as la set op- 

mber and name of each 
> list, vis;

New Brunswick.
Kent 93.76; Northumberland 197.60; 

Rtstlgouche 160; Victoria 160; West
morland 98.76.

An

be
_________________ Jacob» pillow. The leftn of Weetmln- Aa woo Queen Alexandra, the Queen
personal friends of Uie King and star brings from the altar the golden will be anointed on the head only.
Queen will have eeata In the arched ampulla made In the form of an eaffle She la Invested with the ring, the 

Immediately over the and filled with consecrftted oil, with | crown Is placed upon her head and 
chancel from which a splendid view which the King la anointed on the j she Is given the aceptro and the Ivory 
will be obtainable. Other sections Will head, breast and palms of the hands. ! robe with the dove 
be set apart for the foreign and colon It is by virtue of this anointing that The King and Queen having made
lal representatives, peers and peer-, the King receives the title of "Del oblations of altar clothe and Ingots

i, the sons and daughters of Gratia" and It la held by some autta- of gold, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
peers and the members of parliament oritles that he la Invested by It with proceeds with the communion service, 
and their ladles. The service at the : an ecclesiastical character. After the At the conclusion the King changes 
Coronation of King Edward marked, anointing the King la solemnly bless hla robes, puts on the lighter lmper- 
in many particulars, a return to form- ed. lal crown In place of that of SL Od
er usage; and In the form of George The Investiture fellows the anoint- ward, and the process Ion forming, the
V., no changes have been made un- ing, the preening the two fold symbol- service is at an end.
less they can be fairly regarded as 1 ism. civil and religious, of the Coron- Th »eFe.en
Improvements. As did his father, atlon order. The Coloblura elndonle, a ™a> Formgn "«Pmemaitiveia
King George, with his consort on en surplice et fine white linen or silk. JjgJjg14î,î55!Slt,ï!l*^JSS
terlng the Abbey, will proceed Im- Ih put on first, then comes the psll appointed to attend the Corona-
mediately to the chairs of state on of cloth of gold, on which Kngllsh „JÏ*T. rrnwn PHtl.0 ,n.
the south side of the altar, the seats weavers have been working for Germany—The Crown Prince and
below the throne being dispensed with.'months, with a girdle of the same Pr'n£®*9 'ï?.. nc5,. .5i?5

An Ancient Uaaa# material. The King's heels are touch “enry. , Fronct^-Vlee-Admlral De
Th, fir., action of th, .orrlcc, the £ f'VXTe .FoM VbkhVS «“Srol «Î.“Wge "Tu'r' tw:

srs'suus .Kl.°a,,,',o,.M, 1 t ie:±- tts hssvaü-jJX >;—
ancient Teutonic usage of popular ,h,„«anussertlon of the Inde tAmbassador extraordinary), -------
election and of the pledge given by , ,w,ni|enc.. .|„, secular arm The ar- General A. W. Greely (retired), and De you waot to abdicate your rightthe sovereign to preserve the rights. SnS stole LtJM becn^iaced on Admiral Vreeland. Spain The In- t0 determine the ayetem under which Paris. April 18-The Prix Du Pro*
of his subjects, Is performed by the | King's shoulders with the orayer f*n,“ Fernando of Bavaria (brother- ou arg to be governed? Do you dent De La République, a steepl# 
Archbishop Of Canterbury. .The ,^rd i „t,race you with lllamer lolaw of the Klngi. Austria-Hungary y t -trt|ee unknown, un amed, and riiase handicap at two mile» six an<6Accompanied by the Archbishop and ™™ * ride " JUs Majesty l“ln Franz. Italy-The Duke of £ selected by an reaponalbla one-half furlongs, was run over the
gnat officers of state, the King pro- . . . . .. ,ov-| robe and to him Aosta. Holland— Prince Henry of the arouo 0f people to draw up a new Auteull course today The stakeceeds to the four corners of the thea handed the orb the sceptre with Netherlands. Denmark- The Crown Charter for*the city, embodying a plan amounts to $10.000 with a valuable 
tre. the congregation receiving His .V* ,hI r- .i.h tii Prince. Sweden-The Crown Prince «. vat aooear to knew trophy added. The winner proved teMajesty with acclamations. Then V ,.(h roil of Ma||L sn(, mercy - and Princess. Roumanie The Crown no*hin«7 If you don't, vote against be the chestnut filly Milo, owned by 
follows the litany, as In one form or nMher rnwnr^elvcdwm. Ferdinand and the Prince#. ?!L ' .Lipn Gaston Dreyfus. M. Guerlain» Hop-
another It has done since the four- Have the' tHne wIthln | Saxony- Prince and Princess Johann _________________ per was second and M. Lienartg
penth century, sung by two bishops, tbe abbey. and the sounding of trum- Geprg. Norwar-M, Ingrams. Mlnla- FRENCH BUDGET PASSED. T^uUm third.

after which the Archbishop begins «et. and firing of guns without, com ,?r of Foreign Affairs. Turkey Prince ______ The Prix du Bols, a selling chase
the communion service £ietes the Coronation. The crown I» y,IMf heir-apparent Parl8 Aprl, «.-The chamber of at two miles one and one_half fttrlong»

The sermon after the Xlcene creed traditionally known aa that of St. Kd ,aP»“J p1r,n1°« KuBhl™1: Jï**1 deputies this evening passed the en- was won by
Archbishop ward, but it has frequently been made aBd Admiral Togo. (Alna^-Taai-f hen, n J budget and adjourned until May colt Oui. with Thomas Hitchcock, Jr»

short and salt- | eldest son of Prince Chun, the regent 0-. ! Takoutsk second.
In- ...... .....

t.

London, April ID.—London la threat
ened with a, taxi cab strike. Two 

drivers held a mass meet
ing tonight and adopted a resolution 
protesting against the action of the 
owners' federation In Increasing the

Ottawa, Ont., April 16.-A change 
of much Interest has lately taken 
place in the personnel of the staff of 
the Irrigation and hydrographic sur
vey office at Calgary, Alberta, a dlv 
islon of the forestry branch of the de
partment of the interior. Mr. John 
Stewart. D. L. 8., who has for so 
time occupied the position of commis
sioner of Irrigation, has resigned, and 
hla place has been filled by the ap
pointment of F. H. Peters, D.L.S.. C.K.

Mr. Peters Ih one of the young Cana
dians who. while still young, have 
won an enviable record In their chos
en profession!). The son of one of 
Canada's leading military men, Col. .1. 
Peters, formerly of l»ndon. Untari 
and now of Victoria, B. ('., I 
but natural that he should

commissioners w! 
of whom will be

a ■■■
the part

The situationiss^isffsrsuts Pirns WITNESSES IIa gallon. The taxi cab owners there I FIIIIU III II1LUULU H

$11,000 SUNDAY RACE
accede to this, on the ground that 7
they would l6se money owing to re- ---------
duced patronage. The owners then . . _

ultimatum that unless the! pamQUS Steeplechase Event 
fares were Increased the petrol tax r
would be charged to the drivers. The Was Rim Off Yesterday, 
representatives ot the men’s union
declared that If the ultimatum was And W3S WOH By MllO— 
not withdrawn a general strike would ;
be ordered The U.lr.b driver» In QUI WlrtS Selling 011386. 
this city number about <,000.

ora
rat Is the outgrowth of5£

and 
dit I
lowance 
poslte the nun 
district In the

first mile.

Issued an
ed’

l enter
College at Kingston,

med
the

Royal Military
Ontario, and wh»n he graduated from 
the college In 1904, It was at the head 
of his class. He was offered a com
mission In the Itoyal Hnglneera, but 

ma a» far aa Ueralmaa on tbe thia lie declined, ereferrln* to look 
Northern ahore of the HI. Uwrewe for onporlunltlea In hla own «JinUr. 
river Kastward of that place, and Mr. Peters entered upon his new 
Inclusive of the island of Anticosti, a duties on April let. The offlte Is an 
ape, lal venaua officer «III he appoint "»l~rl*" “ 11 ,l"cl
ed al k llaed allowance for aervlce and mlnlalratton of Ihe dominion Irrlga- 
eaponaea. hot e.clttairo of any rate Hon Act. which conlfola the supply of 
for revision of ihe census schedules, water to the munlclpnlltlea. the rail* 
which work will be performed by him way», and the lrn«.tlon coMpnnlea 
as pari of the re»ttlar service. A and Irrlaatlon farmer» In Alberta, and 
special officer will In llhe manner and Baehslehewait. Inrludlnp aneh fir»at 
ruhjert to the same rale be appointed prelect» ». that of the Canadian Pact 
for Ihe Mafidalen Island,, whith are «« «allway. If also Includes the hy- 
a part of the cenau. dWrlal of «la»pc dro«raphlc »urrcy 
He will receive InatnicUona from an dlalrtcla which la 
officar of the permanent staff at a ed to gather com 
meeting to be held at t'harlotletowh.
FT e. fctasd. . g,

Neva Beotia,
131.26; In* Dlgby 93.76; Ouysboro 

verncss 93.76; Yarmouth 76.
In Chicoutimi and Bahuenay. the 

commissioner will have charge of the

of the Irrigation 
being well organlx- 

iplete Information as 
•ter supply available. The 

the wafer siinnlv of the 
and Milk rivers,' wide 

International boundary, la 
a matter that Is being dealt with by 
the International waterways treaty, 
and Mr. Peters has made a special 
study of the streams with the require
ment* of the treaty In view.

Mr. H. M. Sander, <\ E„ wHo has 
of the hydrographic sur

font lane an chief
rision.
Mr. R. .1. Barley, C. K„ will have 

charge of the Cypress Hills division 
as divisional engineer.

be preached by the 
ork. It Is "to be sh<

will
Of T
able to tbe great occasion." an 
Junctmn which has continued for up
wards of five centuries. On the con- 
duslon of the sermon, the King hav
ing already made the declaration 
from which

Servie- The Crown Prince. Chill— 
The Chilian Minister In Ixradon. Pot- 

Tbe Archbishop of Canterbury—the tugal will have no Invitation, but ex 
ng completed- performs King Manuel will probably receive an 

tbe ceremony of the Imposition. The Intimation that hla presence will be 
has been eliminated the ' words of this ceremony have under-, honored.

h flowry « 
the The Ceremony of Imposition.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

PACTS WANTED NOT NAME».

♦ By dint of twe day»' cawvtMlng, and « constant nea of the tal

4 eholy fact that not one of these gentlemen knows what he la vetl
♦ for. Aok any one of them how St. John will be governed under eo 
4 mission, and ho cannot toll you. Not one question « affecting t 
4 complex interests of this community has been even discussed, !
4 alone settled. Other cities who vote on commission have the enll 
4 charter placed before the eltlvene before hand. Why haa this right 4» 
4 been denied to the people of St. John 7 Why muet they vote In the ^ 
4 dark? Why muet they trust to some charter committee not yet nam- 4»
4 ed and to he appointed by the very men who are forcing this thing 4J
4 through, after the vote ie taken and whan the people will be power 41
♦ leThe°8t,.rjohn Globe sums up the situation in plain and unmletak- %
4 able language when It save: The bald statement that there are to 41 
4 be four or five men to adminieter our civic affairs affords no elue 41
♦ whatever ae to hew we are to be governed, what civic officiale w# J
♦ are to have, hew they are to be chosen, what their duties are to be G 
4 what relation they will be in the new order aa compared with their 41 
4 relation to the exleting order, and so on. We are teld that the making 4» 
4 of a new clvle charter will fellow the election of the commissioners, * 
4 but ie It tee much to say that thia Is hardly a reasonable med# of pro- 4| 
4 cceding in a community which has had a civic government for a 4« 
4 hundred and twenty-five years, and which is net by eny means Ig- 4$ 
4 nerant er unpracticed in governmental affairs. There ie almost m 41
♦ spirit ef nihilism In «weeping out of existence in a day our civic eye- J
♦ tern and then setting te work on the ruine of the old ayetem to ere- 41
4 ate a new one.   m♦ The people want facte, net names. If names were neceeaary, names 4J
♦ ef men who have devoted years to the service ef the city and are 4J
♦ awallfiefi t. M*ak from •«M'l,"c«-'h,y Will h, found t« b, 1hOM of olt- +
♦ laana whe an araalleally ef ewe iwin* l« oppaaing eaiwm.MMw. Tehe « 
a each man aa Mr. W. H. Tack, chief justice of the previnca for 23 ♦
♦ roan one recorder ef the city far eleven yeara: Edward Sean, mayor «
a from <(M te ItfiO and from Ifififi te Ififit; Or. W. W. *
a from IMS te IMfi: T. H. Dullack. mayor tram 1*M te tfitfi: William ♦ 
a gnaw, aa-M. P. P.. who derated tan yeara ef hla life to the city a ♦ 
a intenat. Are these ihe clsee of men wham Ihe Tlmaa ealle "Ceneplr. «
♦ aterar Gan the advecatee at cemmleelen produce man whe a«aal ♦
♦ their record T They are net me type ef artisan» who can*» perm* « 
e edlnte rating far cemmleelen because « -leaks feed.- They want te ♦
♦ know what they are rating far. J

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦. ♦♦♦■*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

SUBOEI Kill OF 
MOICINIESKIT

4 4 4
actual crop’ll I 4 41

•G

DUKE OF WESTMINSTER'S 
MOTOR BOAT WINSIIIUI'S OEITH MS 

E TO MIT
HOI 5. P. GUM'S 

SOI cm II
try», wit" 
dlrlsl

ef that
John Elaich Succumbed To 

Heart Failure On Saturday 
Night—A Property Transfer 
—Meetings Arranged For.

Special «e The Standard.
Moncton. April 16 John 

well known dealer in Junk and hides, 
died very anddtnly leaf »lgM. Ha 
had has* eMmt ihe market during the 
-T-filng, bet «horny before midnight 
«fier returning larme, whe taken III 

anwoa. Immediately of heart 
falhire Ha waa about yahra »f 
age. He was a naître of Oermeny 
and tired In Montreal for » time be

Monte f'arki. April l)«.-In ^thc

at 12,000. 
of $400 for one 

by the Duke 
. In two min 
Tbe crulwrj

i regatta today tbe on
Why has th 

they vote
motor boat 
of Monaco's ip.

ize
Inquest Into Death Ot Redskin “«^tïUrTifSL 

In Charfotte County, Shows --î’eîiWS; - 
He Was Indirectly a Victim ,bre"
01 “Fire Water.” •

CANADIAN WHEELMEN 
MEET IN TORONTO

He It In Brockville Hospital 
Suffering With Jaundice And 
Death It Expected—A Jour
nalist And An Athlete.

Klafth. a

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
e J. WILLARD SMITH SHOWS ♦Louis Rubinstein, Of Montreal. Brock ville. Ont.. April 16—Ferry 

M. Graham, the youngest son of Hon. 
O. P. Graham, minister of railway* 
and canals, lies at the general hoeplt-

In attendance nay he cannot live ua- 
III morning. Mr. Graham, who la a 
representative of the Brockville Even
ing Recorder. In tbe press gallery at 
Ottawa, came home ten day* ago 111 
with Jaundice, which did not develop 
«étions symptom* until Friday. Hie 
father wa* summoned from Ottawa 
last night, a few hours before hla re

al to the hospital. Graham Is 
about 26 year* of age. and unmarried. 
He figured prominently in local ath- 

circle*, excelling particularly In 
amateur hockey, football and

Spécial l« The Standard.
FI Stephen. N. «.. April li.-CtOTih- «Elected President Of The ♦ WEAKNESS OF COMMISSION 4

Canadian Wheelmen's At- ar Ja, D. Lawson. M. ft, waa at . The weaker»» ef Ihla cam- a 
Walt Janet km loday and held an In ♦ ml*romP|*j'^ *
1*»l 11.10 the deaih of the Indian. ♦ L 16TÏ!!wf d
Newell Pool, whone body was fotmd , 3rd, üa'that wa will net gat the ♦ 
lying dead beside the railway. Brl a right nan. The paapl, are ha- ♦ 
a,ace ahowrd that Newell Pan), with ♦ Ih* parattadad la refe for It d 
mother Isdmn. Dial Johnson, had d with the Ida. that wwh man ns

Ih St. Stephen and had partaken d W. H. Thernd, T. H. Eate- d 
■ err freely <rf ‘fire water" through ♦ heeefce and W. H. harnaby will ♦ 
-he day end left for home with their ♦ give their eervleea. Net Sve a 
eeketa filled with Peeks a tlmaa the aalarp that «an be d
They I ft the train at Watt Jnnc d paid commuai «tare . watdd d 

non to walk to RoINng ftim. a die a bring thaae man eat. I don't a 
our miles, lohnatm arrlred # see wha.a the city 
the atoratns bat Pan! waa « fit by changing He 
Search raveale.1 the dead « gorarnmant and 

mkmeei d 
pool of d

in an unconscious state and doctorsA. îTîdLdSn!. sellas for • nyedl 
rale, has pnrrhaaed the leasehold
sr«rrrswss
bet eg sheet ta.aoo h h said le be 
the latent km of ihe new owners to
to cohhèrtkm with the other

aa^’ere'ada«*^B*d*ow*Thurad«y area _k» afr»hahtT* To

Opera Hreiae o« Sm lproelty from the if. *--*****;. <J!Ll.l,ri '■
Wemera tJSTo. rn£l.f "onto

fore
sociation.

Toronto, April 18—The annua! 
meeting of the Canadian Wheelim-n’s 
associai km waa held yesterday after
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of casket»
noon with I he president, Ixmls Rn

The following oMcero wore elected
I

lei icof l system ef ♦ 
placing five 4 

ling 4 
ate 4tofljMtf Ike foot ef the 

with Urn few Ie a a
I Independent men with only the 

welfare ef their ally 
adeotlan
would he a mistake.

mistake. Vote

at heart haveBut satisfactory, in

f refer km; role* and government
♦ -» ( ♦ Don’t heto In that

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V 44444 againet eemmiaalan.
Marial deary ptan 

hut aheotefe
foul piro- aad a verdict of aeclde 
icath was returned It was Jam 
more ttmim ef l*e ikiuor traffie.

for
Vasa
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lice Opposed to CommissionEx
H. Tuck, formerly Chief Justice of the 

twenty-three years, and Recorder of the 
m years told The Standard on Saturday 
strongly opposed to the proposal to place the 
of St. John In the hands of a Commission, 
absolutely opposed to Commission,” said 
ind am in entire accord with the views ex- 
The Standard of Friday last by Mr. William 
whom I think there Is no man better quali

fied to give an opinion as to the present form of city 
government and that proposed by Commission.”

Mr. William Shaw’s opinion:—“I am opposed to 
the principe of five men having absolute control over 
the city's «fairs. Once in control and with the patron
age In Their own hands It would be difficult to dislodge

for
that hi
govi

“I
Mr. T

rcssed
aw,

them
“I do Wot believe that one working man In ten 

would vote* for a Commission If he looked carefully into 
the question and realized what he was voting for. If I 

g man I would get out and work activelywere a yo 
alnst it.ag
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